Our development team spent 270,000,000 years perfecting a stronger alternative to foamboard that costs less, too...
Discover the exclusive advantages of Tripanel Honeycomb for:

- TRADE SHOW BOOTHs
- MUSEUM EXHIBITS
- IN-STORE MERCHANDISING
- PHOTO MOUNTING
- POP DISPLAYS
- INTERIOR SIGNAGE
- SCREEN PRINTING
- ILLUSTRATION BOARD
Discover Tricel Tripanel Honeycomb and learn why it has the display design industry buzzing!

Tripanel Honeycomb from Tricel Corporation is the light, stronger, and more cost-effective alternative to foamboard for a wide range of graphic and display applications.

Exceptional strength and quality ...

Tripanel gets its outstanding strength-to-weight ratio from its core of Kraft paper honeycomb. Tricel's triangular structural configuration produces tighter cells than other honeycomb products for greater strength and added durability.

This arrangement also prevents the cell pattern from "telegraphing" through the surface liners. These heavy-duty (.050") liners, either foil laminated or clay coated white, form a smooth, dent-resistant surface which provides excellent screen printing and pinning characteristics.

At a more affordable price

The cost advantage of Tripanel Honeycomb over foamboard stems from Tricel's use of inexpensive, renewable basic materials and advanced, high-speed production techniques. For the full range of creative projects requiring materials 1/2" or thicker, Tripanel Honeycomb makes sound economic sense.
Choose the edge treatment that meet your needs

Tripanel Trim is plastic channel molding which gives smooth, clean edges and added protection for Tripanel Honeycomb A./B. This “U” shaped channel which wraps around the edge of the Tripanel is available in black and in white for all standard Tripanel thicknesses.

C. Another internal trim, Tuk-In, is available in black for 1/2” and 3/4” Tripanel which will be covered in fabric. Cutting the fabric 3/4” longer than the panel and tucking it into the Tuk-In groove produces a neat, tailored frameless appearance.

D. An internal trim which fits flush into the Tripanel edge is available in black for 1/2” thick Tripanel.
Gain added flexibility with Tripanel Shapes connectors

Tripanel Shapes are plastic extrusions for connecting two or more pieces of Tripanel. They hold the panels together by snapping onto edgecaps which are glued or stapled to the Tripanel edges. Tripanel Shapes allow you to create a virtually endless variety of customized merchandising configurations.

All profiles shown here are available for 3/4" thick Tripanel. Those profiles marked with "★" are also available for 1/2" thick Tripanel. All Tripanel Shapes are available in 8' lengths in white, black, gray, and almond.
Tripanel Honeycomb is available to meet your specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thicknesses Available</th>
<th>1/2&quot;, 3/4&quot;, 1&quot;, 1-1/2&quot; from stock; other thickness up to 4&quot; available as custom orders.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Panel Size</td>
<td>49&quot; X 97&quot;, untrimmed, from stock; other sizes available as custom orders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel Weight</td>
<td>1/2&quot; thick, 49&quot; X 97&quot;                                                    17 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/4&quot; thick, 49&quot; X 97&quot;                                                    18 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1&quot; thick, 49&quot; X 97&quot;                                                     19 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-1/2&quot; thick, 49&quot; X 97&quot;                                                  21 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight increases 4 lbs. per panel inch of additional thickness.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pricing Information

TRICEL CORPORATION
2100 Swanson Court
Gurnee, IL 60031
847/336-1321  800/352-3300
Fax: 847/336-1311
www.tricelcorp.com